
Your trip includes:
 Motorcoach Transportation
 Ferry Ride to the Island
 Visits to: Heineman Winery,  
	 Crystal	Cave,	Butterfly	House,		
 Antique Car Museum, Perry’s  
 Monument Visitor’s Center
 $15 Voucher for Lunch
 Free Time to enjoy the Island
 Narrated Historical Driving Tour

Departs: 
Thurs, July 21, 2022

Now for Only

$134p/p 
See back for detailed itinerary

Travel Treasures & Tours Presents:Travel Treasures & Tours Presents:

Travel Treasures & ToursTravel Treasures & Tours
Local (313) 292-6300

Toll Free (877) 282-6311

Put - In - BayPut - In - Bay
There is no doubt that Put-in-Bay, Ohio is one of the most 
unique places you will ever visit. The tiny two by four 
mile island is dotted with historic homes, the nation's 
third tallest monument, quaint restaurants and local pubs. 

NAME: BIRTHDATE:

ADDRESS:

CITY / STATE / ZIP: PHONE NO:

Please make checks payable to: Travel Treasures & Tours
In memo write: Your reservation number 
Mail to: 18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193 
$25 deposit due upon booking. 
Remaining balance due 30 days prior to trip departure. 
No refunds without replacements inside of 45 days without cancellation protection. 
There is a $35 fee for all NSF checks.



Please visit our Website at www.Traveltreasuresandtours.com
Travel Treasures & Tours

 18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193
 Local:  (313) 292 - 6300  or Toll Free: (877) 292 - 6311

Travel Treasures & Tours:Travel Treasures & Tours:    
P u t - I n - B a yP u t - I n - B a yP u t - I n - B a y

Thursday, July 21, 2022
TBA  Depart from your location.
9:45am  Arrive at ferry dock. 
10:30 am   Depart ferry dock for Put-in-Bay Island 
11:00 am   Arrive Put-in-Bay...board waiting private Tour Train.  
11:15-5pm Private tour tram of the island. W/ stop for Lunch
  Visit (Order will vary):
  Receive a $15 Lunch Voucher   
  St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
  Crystal Cave 
	 	 Butterfly	House
  Car Museum
	 	 Heineman	Winery
  Enjoy free time on island & shopping!
5:00pm  Depart Put In Bay. 
5:30pm  Arrive mainland.  
6:00pm.   Depart for home. 
  Fast food stop in Toledo (on your own)
8:30-9:30pm  Approximate arrival home.

 *By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itinerary are subject to change including but not limited to dates, times, pick 
up locations, packages, locations visited, amenities, meals, transportation, inclusions, etc. without prior notice.  TTT is not responsible for 

any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any supplier, vendor, or any third party over whom Travel Treasures and Tours has no direct 
control.  By signing up for this trip, all travelers agree to hold TTT, GTS, and it’s representative’s harmless for any accident, illness, or death 

that occurs.  All information provided was correct to the best of our knowledge at time of print.  There are no refunds without replace-
ment inside of 45 days of departure.  Without Cancellation Protection, cancellations outside of 45 days there is only a transfer of funds.

The health and safety of our travelers and employees has always been paramount to our company. 
TTT will continue to monitor the current pandemic situation and will follow any guidelines, 

mandates, regulations, laws, and recommendations to the furthest extent possible while main-
taining operations.  At this time we are only requiring masks during the duration of the motor-
coach trip.  Each location/destination we visit will have its own rules that must be followed.  At 

this time TTT does not require proof of vaccination and hopes to continue not requiring this.  
However, TTT reserves the right to introduce and implement any policies it sees fit.  This may 

include proof of vaccination or COVID testing.  If this becomes a requirement a customer can opt 
out of the trip for a transfer as long as TTT is notified within a reasonable time of implementa-
tion of the new requirements and there are no expenses incurred such as tickets, hotel, meals, 

etc.  For more info on COVID and Cancellation policies please visit our website or call us directly 
at (313)292-6300 for futher information.  We appreciate your understanding.


